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.An ExceptionalValued
It requires no technical knowledge of automobiles to appre¬

ciate the-outstanding value of the Ford Touring Car.
Not only is it the lowest priced five-passenger car on the
market, but it is also a car that costs little to operate, little
to keep in condition and has an unusually high resale value

« after years of service.
All Ford Cere «re~eold on convenient deferred term*, or
may be purchased under the Ford Weekly Purchase FW

( V) Detroit, Michigan ^

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

CARS . TRUCKS . TRACTORS

INVOLUTION

Some think they from monkeys came,
Jocco an old family name
That grandpa lived in bambo trees
And evolution by degrees
Was the great Jehovah's plan
To change this grandpa-monk to man.

Mr. Darwin's theory
Is most to far fetched for me.
I've watched tadpoles grow feet
And from this to frogs complete
But beyond I find no trace
To monk and then the human race.

From Calios long long time ago
There must have come some zoo or

show
From which this great grandfather ape
Successfully made his escape
Shed his tail and shaved his face
So from him sprung the human race.

If so. monkes now In the cage
Are grandpas In their tender age
Captives of their own offsprings
Yet too much brute to feel the sting
Their great grandsons must keep the

key
Till evolution sets them free.

Monkey blood may fill my veins
And I may have some monkey brainy
But by heck I've reached the stage/
I do not occupy a cage
Or when e're I come to town
See cats bow up and canines ./fown.
Surely I would hate to be
A grandpa in my infancy
Walk upon my handstand feet
Until my making wis complete
In my great great grandsons care
Or think peanuts were viands rare.

No one can make me believe
That from this source came Mother

Eve
It should be plainly understood
She never was in monkey.hood
She walks erect with ease and grace
No irionkey In her not e'en a trace.

She Is the fairest of the fair
And no evolutionist should dare
To say he has & right to claim
Jocco was her dadles name
From Adams rib she was designed
And Is not of the monkey kind.

1 The Village Blacksmith.

The Frankllnton News is offering
|10 In rnRh prizes for the bm|assays
by school children on the aM&tages
of living In the oouatry. Ttte town
Children have had thelrsay and now
the News expects to present tVi other
side. r t

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING, UP-HOIr.
sterlng. trimming and taping at
reasonable prices. Ml work guu-
anteed. Repairing, painting and
upholstering furniture also. 8. L.
OUPTON, near Howell's Filling Bu¬
tton, Loulsburg, N. C. 3-7-tt

To Stop . Cough Quick
take HAYES* HEALING HOT
ooolh medicine which atop* the «h««Tin| the '

* A box «
SALVE far
Craap la
HAYES'
ahoaid be rubbed

Subscribe to The rraofclin
.1.M Pot Tear la

One county agent exchanged 27
tons of cotton seed for Nitrate of Soda,Acid Phosphate and Kalnit obtainingfor the seed a price of ten cents porbushel above that offered farmers lo¬cally. I

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

Habitual ujivupatlon Cured, <.
in 14 to 21 Days r^T y"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSUcjr^'specifrtfy-preparei SyrupTonic-LaxpHve for habitualConstipation. It relieves propafitly butshould be tal|en>»<luarly for 14 to 21 daysto induce regtlWraction. U Stimulates andRegulates. Very Plee^srint to Take.* 60c

per bottle. x

FOR SALE
Pursuant to ad order of the Presiding Judge of the
7th judicial District of N. C., dated April 4th,
1924, I invite bids for the sale of the business and
assets of Aycock Drug Co., Inc., a retail drug bus¬
iness of Louisburg, ,N. C.
Detailed information furnished on request. In¬
spection of stock, etc., allowed at any time. For
further information, address. 1

S. P. Boddic, Receiver
Aycock Drug Co.

Incorporated

Ignorant."What can I do to avoid falling hair?"
Advisor."Jump out of the way."

Thin is a joke taken from "Judge," but if you have
that problem yourself we would give you different ad¬
vice: Go to the

SERVICE DRUG CO.
Wood, N. C.

i
and get a supply of Hair Tonic, by measure, or if you
have a favorite brand get supplied with that.

That it also a good place to get your prescriptions
filled or to get anything in the way drugs.

Special For .

SATURDAY, April 12th
1924

One of One Hundred'
Big Bargains

Sugar, Best Grade Granu- (to Q£Tlated, per 100 pounds
We would have put it $8.98, but we

are no Jews
===:===

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Louisburg, N. C.

W. D. FULLER
v C. B. KEARNEY

WE HAVE
On

Hand Guano and Cotton Seed
Meal for Plant Beds

WE ARE HAVING A SPECIAL FORMULA
MADE WITH A HIGH PERCENTAGE OF
PHOSPHORIC ACID AID AMMONIA.

l i

As a special for cotton to beat the boll weevil.
And will have our usual standard brand of guano.
Let as know yoar wants. We want to do busi¬
ness with you.

W. D. Fuller & Co.\ --Vr v'iifgx » I-1INphoh* 1806
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